
How to make 

a better shortening 

with ¾ less emulsifier 

You need only a quarter as much Myverol® Dis- 
tilled Monoglycerides in your shortening as com- 
pared with  the usual mono- and diglyceride 
mixtures. 

That's because Myverol is so pure you need 
very little and you can add it after your deodori- 
zation process without  affecting the color, fla- 
vor, or odor of your product. You don't first in- 
troduce a lot  of emulsifier and then lose much 
of its effectiveness in the deodorizer. The use of 
a small quantity of the pure material not only 
saves money but also results in much less depres- 
sion of smoke point and much less odor when 
the shortening is heated in use. You have abso- 
lute control of the emulsifier content in the 
finished shortening. 

Myverol Distilled Monoglycerides, Type 18- 
85, is a wholesome food made from refined cot- 
tonseed oil. Type 18-40 is another such whole-  
some food made from prime steam lard. With 
diglycerides and impurities removed by DPi's 
own unique molecular distillation process, either 
can put your product in line with today's time- 
and work-saving ideas on how a shortening 
should behave in plant and kitchen. 

To find out how Myverol Distilled Mono- 
glycerides can improve your product and proc- 
esses just let us know how much of a free sample 
you wil l  need for testing. Write Distillation 
Products Industries, Rochester 3, N. Y. Sales 
offices: New York and Chicago • W. M. Gillies 
and Company, Los Angeles and San Francisco 
• Charles Albert Smith Limited, Montreal and 
Toronto. 

distillers of monoglycerides 
made from natural fats and oils 
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People and Products 
The formatio~ of a specialized resins sales group was re- 

cently announced by SHE~r. CHEMIC~AL ~p(~RIA~O'~N~, New York. 
The group will concentrate its ac t iv i t ies  on expanding both 
surfane coating and structural  application of Shell 's  EPON 
series of epoxy resins. This  is a new class of condensation 
polymer exhibiting a~n unusual  combination of flexibility, ad- 
hesion, and chemical resistance. 

Roscoe Long has been promoted by the A. E. STAL~ MAN- 
~AC~U~NG C O~P~h~z, Decatur, Ill., to the position of senior 
chemical engineer. The company also announces the appoint- 
ment  of Robert E. Nisbet, formerly with Central Soya Com- 
pany, as a chemical engineer. 

George D. Creelman has been appointed technical service 
director by BJORKSTEN R ESEA~OH LABORATORIES INCl. ].V[r. 
Creelman will have offices in Cleveland. He will act in a liai- 
son capacity between the technical staff at Madison, Wis., 
and clients sponsoring research programs with the organization. 

L. E. Worden of Lansing,  Mich., has recently joined the tab- 
oratory equipment firm of ARTHUR S. LA PiNE & CO., Chi- 
cago. Mr. Worden, who was president of the Leland Inst ru-  
ment  Company for 12 years, will represent the La Pine firm 
in Michigan. 

,:o 

Two recent graduates  in biochemistry have been added to 
the biochemistry research staff of DISWIL,LA,T2ON' PRD~),UG~S 
INDUSTRIES, Rochester, N. Y. They are David C. Hert ing of 
the University of Wisconsin and Melpomeni Koukides of the 
University of Rochester. 

The Atomic Energy Commission has approved a proposal by 
the V I ~  CO)RI'~RATION OF AMElCI6A to study chemical and 
metallurgical processing problems associated with nuclear 
power systems. The company-financed study is the first to be 
undertaken in the chemical and metallurgical field under the 
A. E. C. industr ial  participation program for development 
of competitive nuclear power. The A. E. C. also announces 
the selection of Stanford Research Inst i tute,  Menlo Park,  
Calif., as an Atomic Energy Industr ia l  Information Deposi- 
to17 to serve the West  Coast area. Other depositories are 
the Atomic Indust r ia l  Porum, New York, and the John Cre- 
ta r  Library, Chicago. 
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John E. Capizzano has recently been made eastern sales 
manager  of the A~ERIOA~r MIN~AJ~ SPmlTS C~]~pA1L~'Y, Chi- 
cago. At  the same time James V. MeLeughlin was named 
assis tant  sales manager  of Amsco ' s  Emstern Division. He and 
Mr. Capizzano will make their headquarters  at  the compazly's 
New York office. 

Two new commercial chemicals, N-butyl aniline a n d  N-2- 
ethylhexyl aniline, are now available for the first t ime in drum 
quantiLies f rom Carbide and Carbon Ohemicals Company, 
division of the UNION CARBIDE AND CAICBON CORPO~AT'ION. 
Compared with aniline and the lower N-alkyl anilines, these 
new products have several advantages,  such as lower water 
solubilities, higher boiling points, lower vapor  pressures, lower 
toxicities, and higher solubilities in oil or hydrocarbons. 

.:° 
]PISHE~ SC~ENT'rrIO COMPANY, Pi t t sburgh,  Pa., recently re- 

leased information about a new product. I t  is a stabilized, 
single-solution Kar l  Fischer reagent commercially available for 
the first time. I t  makes possible new speed and convenience to 
chemists doing moisture determinations. 

TH~ COLGATE-PALXVIOLIVE C03VIPAN¥ is increasing the size 
of its research and development pilot plant  in Jersey City, 
N. J., by 25%. In  addition, a separate storage building is 
being built to meet the needs of the pilot plant operation. 

o;° 
Gordon Baker has been appointed manager  of their Los 

Angeles branch by the CENTRAL SC~rE~TTFIO CO,~PANY, Chi- 
cago. Mr. Baker joined Central Scientific in 1946 and has 
been serving as manager  of the Montreal branch. 

A new research center for the Inorganic Chemicals Division 
will be built by the M0,NS~NTO OH~ICA~ O0~PANY on a com- 
pany-owned site at  Creve Coeur, Mo. Completion of the 
project is scheduled for the fall  of 1955. The Creve Coeur 
center will replace research facilities located at Everett, Mass., 
and Dayton, O. 


